About

JOI NT SUPPORT

Animal Health Catalog

For Horses

MSRP $39.95

Hyalun® PRO 30

Hyalun® PRO 90

Hyalun® PRO 30 is a liquid, oral solution
loaded with premium Hyaluronic Acid and
helps support healthy, normal movement
of your horse’s joints. One full trigger
squeeze of Hyalun® PRO 30 in your horse’s
mouth daily gives your horse the joint
support it needs. (90ml / 30-day supply)

Hyalun® PRO 90 is a liquid solution of pure
Hyaluronic Acid for oral administration with
horses. The oral injector is easy to use and
releases the perfect amount, with no waste
in your feed tubs. Support your horse's
joint and cartilage function with this
premium Hyaluronic Acid supplement.
(270 ml / 90-day supply)

P R O D U CT FACTS : 1 full trigger squeeze per 1,100 lbs
body weight once per day

MSRP $99.95

PRO D U CT FACTS: 1 full trigger squeeze per 1,100 lbs
body weight once per day

Active ingredients per serving
Hyaluronic Acid

30mg

Active ingredients per serving
Hyaluronic Acid

30mg

Hyalun® PRO GEL
Hyalun® PRO GEL is a pre and post-event
booster with Hyaluronic Acid. (30cc
equine syringe — 3 full administrations)

HYALURONI C ACID

Joint Care
PRODUCTS
FOR YOUR PETS

MSRP $29.95
of syringe per 1,100 lbs
P R O D U CT FACTS : 1/3
body weight once per day
Active ingredients per serving
Hyaluronic Acid

100mg

HyalunRub™
HyalunRub™ is a powerful Hyaluronic Acid
joint cream designed and formulated to
support joint and muscle health in horses.
Perfect for discomfort that can occur from
exercise, training and competition.

Supplements to help
replenish what they lose
MSRP $29.95
Premium
Grade
Hyaluronic
Acid

IN G R E D IE N TS : Water(purified), Emulsifying wax, Cetyl
Myristoleate (vegetable source), Emu Oil, Vegetable Glycerin
(palm), Steric Acid, Cetyl Alcohol, Sodium Hyaluronate
(Hyaluronic Acid), Xanthan Gum, Phenoxyethanol, L-arginine,
Peppermint Oil, Capsicum Oleoresin.

Hyaluronic Acid
supports a horse's whole
body. From their skin and
eyes, to muscles, joints,
ligaments and tendons. My
horses receive daily support
from Hyalogic Hyalun® PRO. I’m not
going to wait until their joints are in trouble
to replenish the HA that is used up with every
step my horses take.

Hyalogic® was launched with our first product,
Synthovial SEVEN®, a premium oral Hyaluronic Acid
(HA) product for overall joint health. The success of
this product in the human joint health market has
been phenomenal, and has helped establish us as one
of the pioneers and leaders in the field of HA
nutritional supplements.
Hyaluronic Acid is a polysaccharide that is ubiquitous
in the mammalian tissue, and is found to be crucial for
many cellular and body functions. It has been used in
the clinical setting for decades. It is such a versatile
molecule that has tremendous benefits to so many
parts of the body that we have made it our responsibility
to introduce other helpful products with HA into the
market. Today we have over 50 HA-based supplements
and personal care products launched or in development
for the benefit of humans, horses, dogs and cats.
Hyalogic® thrives because of our unique products
and superior customer service. We also believe in
educating the public about the benefits of healthy
living, and the value of using quality products where
we have incorporated this wonderful, water-loving
molecule called HA.

HyalogicAnimalHealth.com

Natalya Gryson

U SD F G O LD M EDALIST
Still Hill Dressage

866.318.8484
sales@hyalogic.com
610 NW Platte Valley Drive,
Riverside, MO 64150 USA

Hyaluronic Acid
FO R PETS

Hyaluronic Acid (HA) is found naturally in almost every
cell in the body, and occurs in high concentrations in
specific body locations. In each body location, it serves
a different function. Unfortunately, HA also has a halflife (the time it takes for the molecule to get broken
down and excreted from the body) of less than 3 days.
For this reason, it is imperative that the body continually
replenishes itself with HA.
The joints are surrounded by the synovial membrane,
which forms a capsule around the ends of the two
articulating bones. This membrane secretes a liquid
called the synovial fluid, a viscous fluid with the
consistency of motor oil. It has many functions, but
none more important than providing the elastic shock
absorption properties to the joint. Its second most
important function in the joint is to carry nutrients to
the cartilage and remove waste from the joint capsule.
Normally these processes are carried out via the blood
vessels, but because cartilage is without blood flow
(avascular), the body relies on the Hyaluronic Acid to
perform this function.

JOI NT SUPPORT

For Dogs & Cats
H E A LT HY J OIN T

MSRP $32.95

Easy to Use
Liquid Form

High Molecular
Weight

Skin

Epidermis

MSRP $32.95

Convenient
Only 1/day

Vegan
Friendly

Gluten
Free

Easy to Use
Liquid Form

High Molecular
Weight

Convenient
Only 1/day

Vegan
Friendly

Mobility

Bone
Muscles
Lateral Collateral
Ligament

Active ingredients per serving

Hyaluronic Acid

2mg

Directions: Add one (1) ml (full dropper) one time daily or as
recommended per body weight.

Hyaluronic Acid

2mg

Directions: Add one (1) ml (full dropper) one time daily or as
recommended per body weight.

HyaFlex™ PRO
COMPLETE

HyaFlex™ PRO
ADVANCED

HyaFlex™ PRO PURE Joint & Immune
Liquid offers dogs of all sizes liquid zinc
for immune support and Hyaluronic Acid
for keeping their joints, cartilage and
connective tissue in top shape. It is
perfect for dogs with high joint concerns.

Hyaflex™ PRO COMPLETE Joint Care Liquid
offers dogs joint health, cartilage and
connective tissue support and perfect for
dogs with high joint concerns. Great for
active dogs, recovering dogs under physical
stress, larger dogs and dogs over 7 years old.

HyaFlex™ PRO ADVANCED Joint Care
Wafers are an easy to chew, beef flavored
tablet and are perfect for dogs with serious
joint concerns. Great for working, agility and
obedience dogs, or athletic and recovering
dogs, and canines over 10 years old.

MSRP $36.95

month supply depending
P R O D U CT FACTS : 1-2
on size of dog

month supply depending
PRO D U CT FACTS: 1-2
on size of dog

Active ingredients per serving

Active ingredients per serving

Zinc Citrate

Joints are surrounded by a synovial membrane,
which forms a capsule around the ends of two
articulating bones, and Hyaluronic Acid is a major
component of the synovial fluid that lubricates this
joint capsule and provides cushion.

HyaFlex™ PRO
PURE

MSRP $32.95

Hyaluronic Acid

Tendons

Gluten
Free

Active ingredients per serving

Gums

Joints

HyaFlex™ for Cats is a liquid high
molecular weight Hyaluronic Acid
for oral use. This patented feline
formula supports your cat’s healthy
joint and cartilage function. It
contains no preservatives and is
odorless, tasteless and colorless.

Size 1ml (full dropper)
PRO D U CT FACTS: Serving
Servings Per Container 30

Connective Tissue

Synovial Fluid

HyaFlex™ for Dogs is a liquid high
molecular weight Hyaluronic Acid
for oral use. This canine formula
supports your dog’s healthy joint
and cartilage function. It contains
no harmful preservatives and is
odorless, tasteless and colorless.

Size 1ml (full dropper)
P R O D U CT FACTS : Serving
Servings Per Container 30

Vitreous Humor

Shaft & Follicle

HyaFlex™
for Cats

Synovial Fluid

Eyes

Coat Tissue
& Hair Follicles

HyaFlex™
for Dogs

20mg
5mg

MSRP $32.95

PRO D U CT FACTS: 1 tablet serving once per day
Amount per serving
Cynatine FLX

125mg

N-Acetyl Glucosamine

75mg

N-Acetyl Glucosamine

MSM

75mg

MSM

75mg

Hyaluronic Acid

20mg

Hyaluronic Acid

20mg

75mg

